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quiries,-iJow a. sinner eau corne into the favor of God througli our
Lord Jesus Christ.

B. Tite siîîner is bound iii sin, and before lie eau enjoy the pardon-
iîig love of God, as did priiaitive christiaus, lie mnust be 2adefre.-

1FROM THE IOVE 0F si\,-b9 faillk.
F. YIIO TiE PRCICi.Fru OF SI',,-by repenlance.

~.FRoM1 T'lU E 5rA E OF '-u x,-by baptisî:..

1. FI.iom rTir LOVE OF' siî,-by faith.
so longy as a man loves the state lie is iii lie will inot leave it. Goals

gdîesdemnds the sinner's love and ubediecec, but tbe binner loves
bis "Ilus, aud biates bis Maker, and this lc4xps Iiii frorn God.

A. J bav'e often. woudercd wlby we slîuuld hate one wbo is so su-
lireinely good, z-s it is nuitural for us to leve those wlîo love us.

J,'. Lt is iîîdeetl woaderftil. But althoughi it is natural for us to
*love tlio'e wbo love us, ire lnu>t believe that tlicy do love us. It is
natuiral for uý to be afraid of those m hium wre have injured-e--specially if
tii' y bave poc to plibi1lius anJ %ve Iýar tbey ivili do it. 'The sinner
lcuows hli bs sluned agitinst oite i%-o lb> able to punibýh bii, and he is
:ifu'id to inieet God. Ilis Ahailie, and fvar, and aver.,ion tonibined,

iiO3together until it sIîîsail the biLternress, and inaligniry of a
lixed e-iîuîity. 'flic ltçly Spirit tlîrough tlicel de.stroys this enînity,
anid by fi-ing the love of God iu its pkiuw, the euîerny is reeoiieiled. The
Lord's (lwplcasure could litver duztroy our enu îity, or excite our love.
But lie einployed another nivthod to u.r Oîa ur emiiity, and draw us
to lîirnelf. F'or Cod soLie the iworld, tliat lie gav(_ his only begot-
ten Son, tliat whlosoever blAievetli oin lit should flot perishi, but have
everlastiuaz lil*e. l'or Cuod sent iiot blis Son iiit0 the world to, condemn
the worMi, but that the woirl(t, through luiru, iniglît be saved. le titat
belicveth on hirin is not coiîdcîined, but ite that bt.dievetti flot is con-
detiîr)e'l alircady, }îcl)al;ýe lie b-ath flot believud iii the naine of the only
bcgOtton Sou ot' GYod, J obu î. Whien we believe wbhat Qod sent bis Son
loto the world to suflr foi- us, and fix our nîinds on the w'ay in whîch lie
iratik, bythe assaults of satan, the unreleiiting enrnîty of those lie

mile t Sae ;and, finaliy, by thc inecoueeivable agonies of the garden
aud thc cross, ive are constraiiýed to, say, and to, feel, that, he loved us;
lot: ierein is love, not that WCe loved God, but that hoe Iovcd us, and

Isent his Son to be thc propitiation for our sins, lst John 4 :10. IBy
such an extraordinary seberne of nierey, on irhicli God lias lavished the
wisdomu and1 the love of eternity, lie surrounds the sinner with an inftueuce
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